Photography Courses & Tuition

Alan Ranger Photography provides a complete range of
photographic evening classes and courses in the Midlands
suited to all levels and cameras.
From the complete beginner to intermediate and advanced
levels, Alan will tutor you through a series of weekly
evening classes to hone your skills, understanding and
creative vision.
Combine the classroom based photography courses with 12-1 tutoring or location based photographic workshops
and you will soon be creating stunning images with
confidence and a smile.
“Alan is very creative, inspiring and passionate photographer,
artist and tutor - he opens your mind to exciting possibilities
in a way you can’t get from a book"
“Alan is an exceptional presenter, very passionate about the
course, with great humour, makes everyone feel at ease and love
his life view! Brilliant!”
CAPTURE LIFE…CREATE A JOURNEY

For more information or to book http://www.alanranger.com/photography-courses/
Tuition Type
5 Week Beginners Course
(includes weekly assignments +
course book)

4 Week Extended
Beginners Course

(includes weekly assignments +
course book)

Description

Where & When

Price

Learn how to operate the camera
properly, create better compositions and
build confidence and know-how in the 5
week beginner’s course. Suited to any
camera and level of beginner.

Mon to Thu, Weekly
Evening Class
Solihull or Kenilworth
18:45-22:00

£250

If you have already completed the 3hr
Photography Made Easy Course then join
one of the 5 week courses from week 2
onwards at any stage, to complete the
remainder of the course.

Mon to Thu, Weekly
Evening Class
Solihull or Kenilworth
18:45-22:00

£200

Learn how manage and organise your Mon to Thu, Weekly

4 Week Lightroom Course photos. Process images professionally Evening Class
(includes course notes and free
software, Laptop required)

Intermediates Course
9 evening classes

(includes a project to create a
portfolio, assignments, and a final
local public exhibition of your
work)

and with creative intention, publish and Solihull or Kenilworth
18:45-22:00
print - all using Adobe Lightroom
Design a portfolio project - create,
develop & complete your project with
assignments, feedback and support
throughout + final public exhibition of
work with private opening night viewing.

Evening Classes x 9
spread over 6 months
Coventry or Solihull
18:45-22:00

£250

£450

Developing Vision & Style Create a portfolio of work showcasing Evening Classes x 10
(includes an option for a ticket
event and presentation of your
portfolio and exhibition)

your personal style and vision – Develop spread over 6 months
your interpretation of subjects and Coventry or Solihull
18:45-22:00
realise your potential.

£450

2 Week Black & White
Course

Learn how to spot good black and white
photo opportunities, take them and then
convert to mono on the computer

Mon to Thu, Weekly
Evening Class
Solihull or Kenilworth
18:45-21:30

£150

3 Week Portraits Course
Or 1 Day Workshop

Learn how to take better portraits and
family events in any situation. You will
discover the camera settings needed to
create impactful portraits in any light.

Mon to Thu, Weekly
Evening Class
Or Sat/Sun 1 Day Course
Warwickshire

£175
Or
£150

(includes course notes and free
software, Laptop required)

(includes course book + live
model shoot)

1-2-1 Tuition

Online Monthly
Mentoring

(includes monthly assignments +
a photo critique/feedback/tips)

Premium Mentoring

(Personal 12 Month Development)

Master Classes
(2.5hr Topic Lessons)

You decide how you want to use 1-2-1
time with Alan. It could be a location Any location, daytime
shoot followed by some post processing only
tips or 100% of the time on one topic.

£325 8hr
£175 4hr

Work on a monthly photo assignment
which challenges you to learn new Online, assignment and
techniques and photograph different feedback issued
subjects. Receive tips, guidance and through email/Dropbox
feedback on your photos.

£20 pm
Or
£200 pa

Portfolio Review, personal assessment
and assignments, gap analysis and Regular 1-2-1 reviews
over the phone,
improvement targets, regular reviews supported by Dropbox
and phone support, project or generic.

£60 pm
Or
£600 pa

Learn new skills and enjoy bite sized
photography lessons in this series of Mon to Thu,
Solihull or Coventry
master classes. These lessons are on 18:45-21:45
specific topics as one off lessons.

£45

